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Our Wonderful Sponsors of Surf 97.3 FM Radio
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Our Wonderful Sponsors of Surf 97.3 FM Radio:
SURF 97.3 FM is a true community radio station, locally operated by volunteers from the Flagler Beach
community. Local people create programming, design events, and keep the station up and running and on
the air. All this programming to our "not-for-profit" radio station is made possible thanks to the hard work of
many dedicated volunteers and generous donations from people like you. We would like to thank all these
businesses and people in our community who donate to the station to keep us on the airwaves and in turn
we run on-air announcements about their business or endeavor as a thank you in return for their generous
support of SURF 97.3 FM:
DONATION SPONSORS:
* 7-Eleven Flagler Beach - www.7-eleven.com [2] - PH# 386-439-9284
* Finn's Beachside Pub - www.finnsflagler.com [3]
* Frankie Alice's Beachside Boutique - http://frankiealicefashion.com [4]
* Jordan Farrell at Parkside Realty - www.flaglercounty.property [5] - PH# 386-986-6744
* Friends Cafe - www.facebook.com/pages/Friends-Cafe/159619167395012 [6] - PH# 386-439-4815
* Gallery Of Local art (GOLA) - www.galleryoflocalart.com [7]
* Martin's Restaurant - www.martinsrestaurantfl.com [8]
* George Castre Hanns - www.facebook.com/georgehannssr [9]
* Sabins Palm Coast Psychic - www.palmcoastpsychic.com [10]
* Landmark Properties - www.landmarkpropertiesfl.com [11]
* Kite Warehouse - www.kite-warehouse.com [12]
* The Anchor - www.facebook.com/TheAnchorFlaglerBeach [13]

* Vic's Airbrushing Shop - www.facebook.com/vicsairbrushingshop [14]
* Moo Do Academy of Martial Arts - www.moodoacademy.net [15]
* J. Birney Financial - www.jbirneyfinancial.com [16]
* Hungrey Roofers - www.hungryroofers.com [17]
* Southeast Jewelry - PH# 386-439-6100

OUR OTHER SPONSORS:
* Pyramid Disc Jockeys - www.pyramiddjs.com [18]
* Stephanie Mazzeo Fashion Consultant - www.stephaniemazzeo.com [19]
* Flagler Beach Gift Shop - www.flaglerbeachgiftshop.com [20]
* Humidor Cigar Bar - www.humidorpalmcoast.com [21]
* Fun Coast Bartending - www.funcoastbartending.com [22]
* Blindogg Books - www.blindoggbooks.com [23]
* Oceanshore Graphics - www.oceanshoregraphics.com [24]
* Mike Cohn at Mountain Goat Software - www.mountaingoatsoftware.com [25]
* Rockbot Studios - www.rockbotstudios.com [26]
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